
1787. Anno Viceffima Olavo Regis, GEOROit III. CAP. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA--
LIFAX, on.the Fifth Day of December,
1785, in the Twenty Eight Year of the
R eign of our Sovereign LOrd GEORGE
the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Proroga-
tions unto the Twenty Fifth Day of Oâo-
ber, 1787, in the Twenty Eighth Year
of his 'Majefty's Reign, being the Third
Seflion of the Sixth General A§èmb!y, "con-
vened in the faid Province.

C A P. I.

An A C T to raife a Sum of Money to repair the Pu--
blic Road leading from. Halfax to Windfor, and
to caufe the Proprietors of Lands on each Side faid
Road to fettle the fame more expeditioufly;

H E R E A S the making and repairing the public Road from
Halifax to Windfor bas been attended witb very beavy and
great Expence to the Pablic; and wbereas the Owuners of
Lands on each Side f faid Road fuffering the fame ts lie un.

feitled, .tend, mucb to increafe the public Charge for repairing faid Road,
for Remedy whereof

I. ge is Exated, by the Lieutenant Governor, Cisncil sndÀ Ambly.
Thit from antd after the-firft Day of May, wiich will be in the Year

øt our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Eight, every
Perfen or Per<fns, who now is, or hereafter "al he Owner or Owerow

laroprietor or Proprietors of any Lot or Tra& of Land between the
Bridge commonly -called Sackvile Bridge, onthe Laid JVindfør ad,

and -the Place commonly called the rbree Me Plain, on the ai4 Road,
which Lot or Traa of Land fha extend one Quarter of a Mile on
cither Side of aid Road, and on which there hall e no Ho bue

ind Family refident, he, die or they fhail pay mr caunt t he paid tp
his Majefty, His Heirs or Sucoefors, a yearly Tax or Rate of Three

Pounds for cach.mnd every fuch unfettled Lot et Lots .ctaining ono
A Quarter

Pruamble.

Owe of Land
on the Windfor'
Road to pay fer

.ach un<etted Lot
of~ Mile Front
£3. yearly.
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Provi" in Favor of
fuch as have buiht a
Houfe there.

To hire a Labourer
lix Day&-1or each
Lot agreeable to the
Direa ions of the
Commilloners in
lieu of the T ax.

Per"on making a
Seutlement and
quitting or abando-
ming " before ten
Acres of Land
clearcd, to pay the
Rate.

Governor or Com-
mander in Chief
to appoint Com-
miflioneru who are
o appoint Collea.
cri of the Tax.

Quarter of a Mile in front as aforefaid, which he, lhe or they fhall owii
or poffefs there, and fo in Proportion for every unfettled Lot contain-
ing alefs Extent of Front than one Qparter of a Mile on faid Road.

Il. Provided always, That any Perfon or Perfons who at the pafirng
of this Ad, lhall bona fide own any Tra& or Traâs of Land on faid
Road of a more extended Front than one Quarter of a Mile, and who
has built and made habitable, or fhall within one Year from the paffing
of this A&, build and make habitable one good and fufficient Dwel-
ling Houfe on his Land, and fhall alfo hire or provide one good and
able Man ta work and labour on faid Road at the Rate of fix Days
Work for each and every Tra& of Land extending One Quarter of a
Mile in Front, which he or they may own on faid Road, and fo in
Proportion for any lefs Quantity, and fhall alfo open and clear fa much
of the Front of his Land as the faid Commi(lioners fhall from Time ta
Time direét to be done, and conform in all Refpeés ta fu:h Orders and
Regulations for the Benefit of faid Road as the faid Commiffioners
under the Authority of this Aé, fhali and may make and eftablifh,
fuch Perfon and Perfons lhall not be liable ta the faid Rate or Tax,
but fhall be freed and exempted therefrom, any Thing herein contain-
cd ta the contrary in any Wife notwithftanding.

III. And be itfurtber Enated, by tbe .4uthority aforefaid, That if any
Perfon or Perfons fhall caufe a Settlement ta be made on any Lot or
Piece of Land on faid R oad for the Purpofe only of fecuring the fame
from paying faid Rate or Tax, and fhall afterwards fuffer or caufe the
faid Seulement to be abandoned and forfaken before Ten Acres on faid
Lot fhall be cleared and cultivated, fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall pay the
faid Rate or Tax for the fame, at the Rate of Three Pounds yearly,
fuch Rate or Tax ta be computed from the Day fuch Settlement lhall
be fo abandoned, until the Day the fame fhall be refumed again, and
alfo ta be computed according ta the Front of each Lot at the Rate
of Three Pounds for each Quarter of a Mile Front.

IV. And be itfurther EnaÙ ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That it lhall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, ta appoint three or more Perfond
annually ta be Commiffioners for the Purpofe of executing this Ad,
and it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiflioners ta appoint one or
more fit and proper Perfon or Perfons as Colledors of faid Rate or
Tax, and ta remove faid Colle&or or Colle&ors from his or their Of-
fice at Pleafure, and call faid Colledor or Colleors to an Account
for the Money or Monies by them colleéted by Virtue of this A&, and
ta caufe fuch Money or Manies as lhall bc fo colle6ed after defraying
the reafonable Expences of colleaing the fame to be faithfully expend-
cd in the repairing fuch Part of the faid Road ta Windfor, as fhalil be
moft in Need thercof, and fuch Commiffioners lhall and are hcreby
bound to render a faithful Account of their Doings by Virtue of this

Ad;
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Aa ta the General Af7embly, at their refpedive Seflions, and it hall and
may be lawful for faid Commiffioners ta nominate to the Seffions of
the Peace for the Counties of Halifax and Hants, fo many fit and pro-
per Perfons as they the faid Commiflioners fhall think neceffary, who
<hall be appointed Overfeers of the Highway between the faid Sackville
Bridge, and the faid Three Mile Plain by faid Sefions of the Peace, and
faid Overfeers after being fo appointed fhall have full Power and Au-
thority ta execute all the Laws heretofore in Force, relative ta the Re-
pair of Highways in as full and ample a Manner as if fuch Perfon or
Perfbns had been appointed Overfeers in the Manner and Form here-
tofore ufual and cuffomary.

V. Xnd be it furiber Enast5ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That out of
the Monies firif raifed or colle&ed by this A&, the faid Commiffioners
<hall and may appropriate for paying the Expences of making an ac-
curate Survey of the Road a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and
that a Poundage of Seven and a half per Centum, and no more fhall be
allowed and paid by faid Commiffioners ta the Perfons employed by
them in the Execution of this At, either as Colledtors or Overfeers of
faid Road in fuch Proportions as they may judge proper.

VI. .And be it further Enatod, by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Perfon or Perfons having or owning any unfettled Lot or Lots of Land
or Lands on faid Windfor Road, between the faid Sackville Bridge and
the faid rbree Mile Plain, and who fhall negled ta fettle the fame in
the Manner herein before mentioned, or ta pay the faid Rate or Tax
of three Pounds yearly for every Quarter of a Mile Front, and fo in
Proportion for a Lot of lefs Front, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch
Commiffioners or any two of them, when one Year's Tax or Rate fhall
become due and owing by any Perfon or Perfons for, or on Account
of any unfèttled Lot or Piece of Land on faid Road, ta advertize in
the public News Papers of Halifax, fo much of fuch Lot or Traa of
Land as hall be required for the Payment of the faid Rate or Tax
together with the Charges of fuch Sale at fome convenient Place in
the Town of Halifax, and after advertifing the fame weekly during
fix Weeks, in at leaif two News Papers, if no Perfonappears to pay
off and difcharge the faid Rate or Tax together with the Expence of
advertifing, then it fhall and may be lawful for faid Commiffioners
to fet up and fell at Public Audion ta the higheft Bidder, Co much of
fuch Lot or Piece or Parcel of Land as aforefaid, and ta execute to fuch
Purchafer or Purchafers a Deed of Bargain and Sale for the Purpofe of
conveying ta him, his Heirs and Afligns, a good and fufficient Eftate
in Fee Simple therein, and every Part thereof, and fuch Purchafer or
Purchafers Tittle, in and to the Lands fo conveyed ta him, hall be
good and fufficient in Law, notwithftanding any Defedt in the Form
thereof.
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Comomiffoners to
nominure Overfeers
of faid Road to be
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Court of scfflona.

Commimioners to
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fr making a Sur.
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Overreers to colt on
Inhabitants to re-
pair Bridge. if car.
ried away, and Per.
fons working on

,uch caif w woik
only fir Days and
to hove Credit on
the Highway Work
for the next Year.

Commi fioners to
order Fences or
any Incroacime t
on the Road to be
removed.

Inhabitants to clear
and open the Road
on each Side asi di.
rcaled.

Perfons transgref-
fing againi Com-
mnitioners orderu to
pay zo,

Alfo fuch ms incum-
ber the Road or
Sackville Bridge.

If unable w puy to
work on the Road.

VII. And be it furiber Enaded, by tbe Authority aforefaid, That it
Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Commifdioners to order and dire&
where on faid Road the Highway WVork of the Inhabitants thereof
<hall be expended, and the Overfeers of the Highways to be appointed
as aforefaid, fhal1 follow fuch Orders and Dire&ions as they fhall from
Time to Time receive from the faid Commidfioners, relative to the
expending the Highway Labour of the Inhabitants, and in Cafe the
faid Road fhall be obftru&ed, either by the Paffage of Water, the
breaking or carrying away of Bridges, or any other Accident, it lhall
and may be lawful for the Overfeers, or one of them, to call on the
neareif Inhabitants to mend or repair the fame, although fuch Inhabi-
tants may have worked their Highway Work for that Year, and fuch
Inhabitants fo called on by any of the faid Overfeers hall obey them
apd perform fuch as thall be fo neceWfary to be donc, under the fame
Penalties that fuch Inhabitants would be liable to in Cafe ofNegled or
Refufal to work their Six Day's Work as by Law dire&ed. Provided
nevertbelefs, that fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall fo work Extra Work,
ihall not be called on for more than fix Day's Work, and fhall have
Credit for the'fame in the Highway Work for the next Year.

VI II. And be it furtber Enasted, by the Autbority aforefaid, That two
or more of faid Commiflioners fhall from Time to Time make Orders
for the Removal of fuch Fonces, Obftruaions and other Incroach.
ments, as are or may be erected, placed or put on faid Road or any
Part-thereof, including the faid Bridge at Sackville, and hall order
each Inhabitant to clear yearly fo much of the Front of his Land as
fhall be confidered by faid Commifloners nay be donc by fuch Inha-
bitant or Inhabitants without material Injury, (o as fully to open faid
Road on both Sides thereof, and fuch Orders as the laid Commiflioners
fhall from Time to Time make for the general Regulation of faid Road
fhall be pofted up in Writing in the moft public Parts of faid Road,
and any Perfon or Perfons who 1hall transgrefs faid Orders or any of
them, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Shillings on Conviction
before two or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the fame to
be laid out and expended on the Repairs of faid Road, and if any Per-
Con or Perfons hall incumber the faid Road or any Part thereof, or
any of the Bridges thercon, including the faîd Bridge at Sackville, with
Timber, Stones, Carriages, or any other Matter or Thing whatfoever,
fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall forfeit and pay each, the Sum of Twenty
Shillings for each and every Offence, the Came to be recovered and ex-
pended as aforefaid, and in Cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo convicted of
obfikucting and incumbering faid Road <hall be unable or unwilling im-
mediately to pay the faid Penalty of Twenty Shillings, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Juftices to order fuch Perfon or Perfons to labour
on faid Road for fa many Days as fhall be deemed adequate to fuch
Offence, by the Juflices before whom fuch Conviction hall be had.

1/8*/.
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IX. And be il further Enated, by the Authority aforejaid, That it lhkli
and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever appointed by
faid Commiffioners to take and carry away andto convert to fuch Ufe or
Ufes as faidComn'iffioners may dired any Cord Wood,Bark, Timberor
Rubbifh of any Kinds whatfoover, which he or they fhall find at any
'Time whatfoever placed or put upon the Bridge, commonly called
£ackville Bridge, or within Twenty Feet of the Abuttments thereof on
both Sides, and if any Perfon or Perfons whatever fhall bring any
Boat or Veffel of any Kind whatfoever to the faid Bridge for the Pur-
pofe of loading or unloading Goods of any Kind whatfbever, and 4hali
make fai4 Boat or Veffel fafE to faid Bridge or any Part thereof, Luck
ilerfon or Perfons fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds to
gny Perfon or Perfons, viho will profecute, and fue for the fame, be-
fore any two of His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace, who may grant
a Warrant to commit the Body of the Perfon fo conviéted, or to levy
the Penalty on fuch Offeider's Goods or Chattels, or on the Bôat or
VCKfel being his Property fo made faft as aforefaid.

X. And be itfuriher Enai7ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That all
Perfons now fettled on the faid Road to Windfor, between the faid
Bridge of Sackville and the faid Tbree Mile Plain, or who fhall hereaiter
fettle on the faid Road, fhall for and during the Space of three Years
to be comiputed from the Publication hereof be exempted and freed of
and from all County and Poor Rates whatfoever (Highway Work
only'excepted) and lhall and for the Space aforefaid be freed from,
ferving as Grand or Petit Jurors,.and fuch Perfons as fhall be appoint-
cd Conftables on faid Road fhall not be compelled to attend His Ma.
jefy's Supreme Court or Courts of Sedions, unlefs fpecially fummoned
for that Purpofe.

XI. And be itfuriber Enatied, That this 'A fhall continuein Force,
until the Thirty Firft Day of Match, One Thoufand Seven Hund-
red and Nincty.

C A P. II.

An ACT for continuing in Force the feveral Aéas
herein after mentioned.

*** * HE R E AS tbejeveral Acs or Laws of this Province herein
* w * after mentioned are near expiring, and it is expedient that the

4' fame /hould be furt ber continued •

I. Be it therefore Enaïted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-
fembly, That the A ê made in the fifth Year of His Majefty's Reign
intituled, An A3for tbefummary 'rial Of Ations and the As in Addition
tbersto and Amendment thereof, Alfo the A& made in the fixth Year of

B His

29 1.'

Perfàohs pote
by the Commif-
flioners May feize
Cord Wood or
Rbbifli foond on
Sackville Bridge or
wicbin 20 Feet of
the Abu°ments.

Perfons brnging
Boots or Vefrels and
making ame fail to
the Bridge, to for.
feit£ 5 .

Perfon. fettled oa
the Road exempted
for three Yeard trom
Ccunîy sd Poor
Rates, *:id alfo
from ferving on Ju.
ries or attending
as Contiables un-
lefs fpecially fum-
montd.

A& to co9tinue ta
March 1790.

Preamble.

A& for <ummary
Trial cf Aaions.


